1. Campus Entrance
2. Main Parking Lot
   • Parking for visitors and students
3. Spirit Rock
   • Bus Drop off
   • Walking path to main entrance
4. Faculty/Staff Parking
5. Main Entrance - Dwyer Hall
   • Info. Desk/Admissions/Visitor Check-in
   • Circle Drive
   • 30-Minute Parking
   • Handicapped Parking

6. Parking
   • Faculty/Staff Parking
   • 30-Minute Parking
   • Handicapped Parking
   • BEC Parking
7. Faculty/Staff Parking
8. Agriculture Education & Water Quality Center Parking
   • Faculty/Staff Parking
   • 30-Minute Parking
   • Handicapped Parking
9. Resident Parking
   • Permit Required
10. YMCA

11. Andrews Hall
12. Dwyer Hall
13. Trenary Hall
   • BEC Entrance - West Side
14. Agriculture Education & Water Quality Center
15. Campus Housing

GENERAL INFORMATION
• Faculty/staff, resident and handicapped spaces require a permit and are monitored by campus police. 30-minute parking is also monitored.
• Yellow parking spaces are designated for faculty and staff. White spaces are open to students and visitors.